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nlshea to the Editor; : v1 .

Communications must be written c!y ca
one Bide of the paper. ; .. . ; ,

Personalities must be avoided. "

- And it Is especially andlpartlcularly unssr-stoo- d

that the Editor does not always eniorse
Jlews of correspondents, onless eo stated

in the editorial columns.
' i .
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LOCAL 3STB"WS. I The celebration of the Fourth was The Old Company. .

Quite a number of the survivors
' :, ' THE MAITJS. . ;

The malls close and arriTe at the City Post
office as follows: . -

- CLOSE. ' Y
Northern through malls, f ist. . ..;.".8 .(X) P. if.
Northern through and way mails. . .11.00 'A. M.
N. C. and A. & N, C. Railroads and -

Wantod.or Co. I, 18th N. C. Regiment (Wil
mington Rifle Guards) went down
on the Sylvan- - Grove to - Carolina
Beach On the Fourth. We had in-

tended and desired to be .with them
but were comnelled to fofecro the

INDKX TO NEW ADTBRTISESfBNTS.
Heisbkeg KB Fireworks
Passpobt Dime Excursion
F CJkTiiXKB Diainoml Dyes
IIeinsbebger --Muslin Flags
Taylob's Bazaab Low Prices '

--

Sylvan GROVE-tarol- iua Beach
John Webber At his Old Stand
Louis II ii bares Flannel Shirts

-- Mrs E li WiuGiNS-Jt- jst ReceiTed

;r. Tiger Cigarettes will give satisfac

Wiu sen at a low flgnre a paying business.Reason for selling, going into somo otter bus-
iness. A rare chance for.an active m: n withUmited capitaL Address ,

v r LOCKEO::.'-- !.

J7 4tf - - Wllmingtca, ...c.

continued last night by the display
of fireworks in various parts of the
city '

s. .; - -

TurnerV almanac says that it will
be "very rainy'' on or about Monday-Th- e

farmers will.be glad to see the
prediction fulfilled.

- ' '.. ..

Fishing Tackle. A full assortment
of all kinds for both salt and fresh
water fishing at Jacobi's Hdw. De
pot. .'.f t

Some Changes.
Mr. Leta Potter, who has served

so acceptably to the travel inr pub

2 f Alt Secretary: vA :. Tr::::rtr
pleasure and privilege. Old Camp
Wyatt, r where the . company. "

first
went into the regimental camp, was
visited and many pleasant memories
were recal ted. .The old cam p ground
was solemnly saluted and then those

tion. - iw OF WILMINGTON' & WELDON lli li. CO.,

. WILMINGTON, ,N. C., July 2, IKy.
Tiger Cigarettes a substitute for

paper wrapped goods. lw
of tne survivors who were presentpURLY VEGETABLE.

with e!'orJ5ry efficaey on lh. Headquarters for BassBalls, Bats
Maks. Gloves. Belts &c is atHfins UilliiJr5berjrer'ti. - t

a uuua outucu uiciuivuu.i. ..... nuu A. .11.
Raleigh & l ayettevre, 6-0-

0 P. M. and 8.00 A. M.
bouthem way malls. . ft.30 P. It.
Southern through malls, . : . ... . .. . . . 9.15 p-- M.

; DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Western malls C. V. Hallway) 5.45 A. M,
Cape Fear & Y V R K and points sup-

plied therefrom. 3.45 P.M.Raleigh & Hamlet R. R. and points
supplied therefrom....... 24X) P. M

Smithville 00 p. M.
WrlghtSYille... ............ ......... 8.30 A. M.
Clinton, special.... ...... ........ 3.15 P. M

TUESDAY AND FRIDAYS.
Onslow c II. and intermediate offl- -
T.ces.... , 6.00 A. M.
Little lUver, S. C, and Intermediate

offices............ 2.00P.M.
Cape Fear River mall. LOO P. M.

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern and way malls. .-

-. . 8.30 P. M.
Northern through mall, late. ,. .11.00 P. M.
fcoutherh malls. 6.30 A. M.
Southernway mails.. .. . .. .......... 9.30 A. M
Carolina Central 1L R ., . . . ... ... 9.30 A. M

" Malls collected from street boxes in Jbusiness
portion of city at 5A. M.. 11 A. m. and 4.45 P:
M. and from jother points of the city at 5 P. M.
and 4 A.M.

General delivery open from 6.30 A. M. to 7.00
P. M., and on Sundays from 9.00 to 10.28 A. M.

Carrier's delivery open on Sunday from 9.30
to 10.30 A. M.

Money Order and Register Department open
from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M., continuous.

Stamp Office open from 8.00 A. M. to 5 P. M;
Stamps on sale at general delivery 6.30 A.M.

to 10 A. M. and 1 to 7 P. M. .

NEW ADVERTISEMKNT8.

WireCloth for your windows andJ, and BOWELS. and doors can be had at Jacobi's ;IDENDJ0F FOUR PER . CENT. ON

...r. Coumlalnts.
Udw. Depot. : . t

Burglars! You can be safe from
the Capitfd Srock of Uie WUmlngton & 7c : ion

gjUri. j.ijj.k H 4.a1 ache, .

Railroad Company will be paid on and afterthem by using the Burglar Proof
pytPf Biliousness,

coiir.: H....t-.MOII- . - V

"July 15th, 1888, to aU Stockholders of record onBlind Locks," sold at Jacobi's.
the-book- s of the Company on June-30th- , isss.A neculiaritv of flood's Srsfinn.

The Transfer Books will stand closed fromrilla is that while it ntirifies th

adjourned to Messrs. Engle &Zoel-lo'- s

photographic gallery, where a
group picture was taken. Mr. Thos.
H. Sutton, of Ftfyetteville. was pres"
ent and read a very interesting pa"
per which he had prepared. " It
gtes a very interesting sketch of
the organization of. the company
and its gallant, career, but there are
two small items which we wish to
correct, merely , for the purpose of
getting the record straight. The
regiment did not go direct to Coosa-whatchi- e,

in South Carolina, from
Camp Wyatt, but from near Fort
Fisher, where they had been en-

camped for some little time, Co. I
having been detached and ordered
to "Camp . Starvation," near the
Fort, some time in advance 'of the
regiment. Our old comrade can
easily recall this fact to mind when
he remembers the tedious heavy ar-
tillery drills at the earthworks

June 30th, 1888, to July 15th, 1838, inclusive.blood, it imparts new vigor to every
function of the body.

lic asmate of the steamer Pa8port,"
has resigned that position and lias
been succeeded by Mr. Martin Chad 1

wick, an - experienced officer, who
was formerly master of the steam
tug Alpha. Capt. Potter will "take;
charge of the steam yacht Tarpon,
which recently arrived in at the
Hummocks and which will be used
there as a pleasure boat, to take out
sailing and fishing parties.

- Personal.
Mr.' Jamas Lesesne, of Abbotts-bur- g,

was in the city to-da- y.

Col. Julius A. Grey and Maj.
Roger P.Atkinson, of the Cape Fear
& Yadkin Valley Railroad, are here
to-da- y.

Mr. A. S. Heide has returned to
the city from an extended visit' to

if Faosebold Should be Without It,
If you want to feel comfortablefori in mediate use.

i i. k. i t rorn'.v

and well all you need is a good Ham:fi v 111 ; ;.ml doctors'-bli-U

mock , You will tind the largest as-
sortment and cheapest at Heinsber
gerV, f

--jiniwi""
THfRE ISPOT ONE" "

EKHONS LIVER REGULATOR

':; "V. r" V;- ;- jas. f. post, j ft.,'
Jy 3 3t secretary and Trea-turcr- .

ClUSLirj FLACSG5
. .1 .',', all sizes, '

:

Paper Cap Pistolo, ;

Japanese and . Chinese

Steamer Passport
ILL GIVE ANOTHER DIME EXCURSION

this (Friday) afternoon, leaving her wharf
at 6:30, and on Saturday afternoon she will
make a trip to Carolina Beach, leavingj her
wharf at 6. d. m., train leaving Beach at 10

'clock. Jyetf

Indications.
For North Carolina, stationary,

r--at et wrapper. . y- -- t
H.ZEILIN CO.. Sol. Proprietor,

followed by warmer weather and on
tc btp d wiy en sat

3T " ": LanternsSaturday fair weather, preceded by
rain on the coast. Continental Europe. 4 Vy'--PIAXOS AND ORGANS' vHon. James Wilson, Ex-Ma- yor of

the city,has returned from a visit toPeople will read the Rkvikw with
KITE TO M E FOR PRICES AND TERMS profit and pleasure to themselves.to

CAROLINA BEACH. ;

gTEAMER SYLVAN GROVE WILL leaftf
for Carolina Beach on Friday and Saturday
at 9:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Train leaves Benchat 13 m. and 6 p. m.- J. W. HARPER,!

jy 6 General Manager.

Alohn Werner
WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE

friATiris flnrl t.ho nnMlo avncnillv

FOR SALE CHEAP AT i- -

HEINSBERGER'S

F: I ft E VI O Q I G

New York and Chicago and other
cities in the North and West. HeUf hnrtn? an Instrument, as I keep one The bunch of keys advertised yes-

terday as lost were recovered to dayfitfie largest stocks of

!Yi rr.--n A VITA ATJn A "KTO and the boy who found them is half
has been absent since last Fall.

The Rosa in the Regatta.a dollar better off.

which were then being constructed
by Col. J. J. Hedrick.

Also, the incident alluded tp by
Comrade Sutton relative to our
regimental drutn-niajo- r, "Prof."
Williams,- - which - occurred - at "KLin-sto- n,

where the regiment first went
into brigade camp, under the la-

mented Gen. L. O'B. Branch, a short
time after the fall' of Nevvbern. The
Seventh North Carolina was en-

camped near .us and we remember
distinctly seeing several of its offi

FOR rThere has. been the dullness of
IS THE SOUTH.

I can sell you any of the first-clas- s manu-- that. hp. Is nfiw liartTf at. hf a nlrl atnnrf TiTn 90
Market street, which has been thoroughly

In some way, jnst here it is diff-
icult to explain now, that part of our
copy yesterday relating to tUe'Jiosa
as the winner": of the prize for the

liftures. overuauieu. repaorefl ana rerurnxsnea. witn
uioii liiiwo nuiMucu, sump ritzura uuti uuiiLe
attention he hones to nontlniifi t.n mprlt th

death in the reportorial world to-
day. Yesterday we had the doings
of the .Fourth to chronicle and that
kept us all busy then but to-da- y

there seems to be a stagnation every
second class yachts was omitted. patronaice of the public '- The "Little Barber Shop around the Corner"

will still be kept up under the same mauage- -PianosFROM U90 UPWARDS. We regret it but it was purely acci

The 4th of dub I

LARGE ASSORTMENT 1'- .-

v
FOR SALE CHEAP AT

HEINSBERGER'S

iucuu -. - iy on
dental. The Rosa won the distinctwhere. cers in our canip that night, among No. 3.ion right gallantly. She was sailed

Mr. John Werner is now occupy by Mr. W. L. Smith, who had them Capt. (then Lieut.) Walter G.
MeJlae, of thisjsityj v rO rg ans

rKOM $45 UPWAKDS.
W ilmington Seacoast R. R.ing his old stand, No. 29 Market

street, which has been thoroughly
an excellent crew with him. She is
a gallant little boat and her mast As we write thus 'Uurnediy a 6kMACINAW."overhauled, repaired and refitted. head is no stranger to the champion

He will also keep up the barber flag.she having worn it right royallySEND FOR CATALOGUE.
in former vears. A pair of field

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 30, 1888.glasses was the prize. Col. John W

ONLY GENUINE "MACINA r HATS SOLD
; IN WILMINGTON. . .

LOUIS hMeaES,
12NORTH FRONTV '

: Gentlemen's Furnisher and Hatter V

From Wilmington, From Hummocks.Atkinson mad the presentation
and Mr. Smith responded in his own

RALEIGH, N. C.

BRANCH HOUSE : Leave 6:30 a m

shop on Second street.
Bathing Suits. Come down to

Headquarters. 35 dozen Flannel
Bathing Suits, in all sizes and colors,
sold at the lowest manufacturing
prices at the Wilmington Shirt Fac-
tory, 27 Market st., J. Elsbach, Prop.
Look for the blue awning. t

Leave. 7.45 a.m.
Leave....... 10:30 a, m.behalf, in a very happy little speech. Leave. 9:30 a. m

Leave 2:30 p. m
Leave........ 5:00 p. m
Leave 7:20 p. m

Leave. ...... 3:30 p. m.
Leave ....... 6:15 p. m. je 21 . rs . v .i

'6ftiDocic street, between Front andlSecond,
Leave ...... .10:00 p. mThe American Magazine.

Every month shows a decided im-

provement in this publication. The
WILMINGTON, K. C.

jeffltf J. H. CHADBOURN, JR.,
June 19 tf General Manager.

July issue is particularly interestThe Stokley Honse,

Commissioner's
:': ;i;:.Zii';Sr:'

gY VIRTUE AND. IN PURSUANCE" OF A

decree ot the Superior Court ot New nanover
county, the undersigned, commissioner, will
sell $t public auction, at the court Housi door,
on Monday,9th of July,i888; at 11 o'clock, a. m. ,

the following described real estate situate in

PARTIES IN WANT OF ACCOMMODA- -

LJS? " Wrlghtsville will find the STOKLEY
HOISE well sunnliprl wiih I1 tht. .In mm.

throng of incidents and scenes comes
back to us, of no interest perhaps to
the public, but of much interest to
the survivors of the old company
and the regiment. We will mention
but one, as it is a matter worthy of
being placed on record. At "Camp
Starvation" we examined carefully
the muster roll 6f the company.
There were 96 men, rank and file,on
the rols. The four commissioned
officers were each 22 years of age
and the average age of the company
was but 20f years. There was but
one married man in the company
and that was the "Prof." Williams
alludeM to. He was the .shortest iu
stature of any men in the company
and he was then 33 years old. We
have often wondered if there was a
company in the Confederate service
that could beat this record.

Com ul Imen tary Excursion.
The Queen of St. John's made her

first trip down the Cape Fear to-da- yi

leaving her dock about 2:30 this
afternoon. The excursion was given
complimentary ' to tlie members of
the Produce Exchange aud the
Chamber of Commerce and their
families. : It was decided 6nyester-da- y

afternoon. The Cornet Concert
Club and the Germania Band were

Board bv th- - A ay

- " ' ' A ' "the City of Wilmington: . -- '

Let it continue to be the Hum-
mocks, or Hammocks, as may be
preferred, and letthe name of the
hotel correspond. The Hammock
House or the Hummock Housje would
sound equally well. It is odd and
there is just enough of artful allit-
eration about it to please the ear.
Attention Young Men's Democratic Club.
. All members are hereby notified
that.I. Shrier lias the contract to
furnish uniforms, where subscrip-
tions and names for enrollment will
hereafter be received.

E. II. Frkkmax,
Ohr'm Finance Com.

Atlantic View, :
VRIGHTSYliXE, N. C.

fjpHIS DELIGHTFUIy SUMMER RESORT IS

situated at the Wrlghtsvllle Terminus of the
Wilmington Seacoast Railroad, and there is
no charge for transportation of self or baggage
to the IIoteL

Band of Mnsic Engaged for the . Season.

We beg to state, in reply to many inqulrle's,
that the rate of Board" during the Encamp-
ment will be

S2.00 PER DAY ONLIT..
Friday Night, July 13th, there will be

" A Grand Yocal and Instrumental Concert

under the Pavilion.
ED. WILSON MANNING,

Jy 3 tf Proprietor.

1st. Lot besrinninsr at a nolnt in the Rtpm
nK111 sP1 to order at any hour ur-ngt- he

evening.

nS.0 Ucat-- ' of salt water,'flsh,cralp
shrimps, tc, furnished to guests. .

u..n nnki..fr..i,ii

line of Second street 133 feet from the S. .cor-n-er

of Second and Queen streets, thenco East
165 feet, thence South 66 feet, thence West 1C3
feet, thence North 66 feet to-th- beginnlsg;
being western half of lot 3, block 60. .,ranilshel on short notice.

ing. While maintaining ; its 5 high
literary standi ng,preference is given
to the class of matter which is ap-

propriate for summer reading. Some
of the articles in this issue are The
Walters Art Collection, Spiritual-
ism and Like Delusions, T'Other
Miss Norie, the Chase International
Copyright Bill, Ecuador and Her
Cities, Housekeeping by the U. S.
Government, Early New Englaud
Choirs and Singing Schools, Two
Coronets, &c. Those are the pr6se
articles. The poetry is remarkably
fine. Charles Mcllwaine ' (Tobe
Hodge) has a very appropriate July
poem on the Minute-Me- n of Mor.
gan's Spring, and Bessie Chandler
speaks To a Child. Another poem
is entitled My Kindred, by James
B. Kenyon. -

Did You See Them ?

Did anybody here see front the

2nd. Lot beelnninz at the N.VV.corner of secwmVJ?0"56 fronts tne water and isjams ot the Depot. ond and Castle streets, thence North 63 feet,
running West that width 82tf feet, being Lastpart of lot 6, block 87.

wlitf W. II. STOKLEY,
Z - Proprietor.

i-
-

3rd. Lot beginning in northern line of Castle
street, 82 feet East of Front street, thence
East 82 feet, running. North, that width CS
feet, being middle part of lot 6, block 87.Diamond Dyes.;

TN ALL COLORS, A FULL AND COMPLETE

Kock Crystal Spectacles and. Eyeglasses
; Advice to old and young: In se
lecting spectacles you should be cau 4th. Lot becrlnninsr at the N.E. corner of Sec

ond and Castle streets, thence North 63 feet,
running East that width 165 feet, being West,
half of lot 6, block 88. --- ; w -

stock can be found attious not to take more magnifying
vawer than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause

F. C. MILLER'S, .

German Drug Store.
Corner S. Fourth and Nun Sts.,

P. 8. Prescriptions filled at all times, day
5th. Lot beginning at the N. W. corner at

runnlmr West that width crt feet. hpir? rand iBght. - -- mch26tf ,also invited but the latter did not
'wm !: - j parts of lots 1, 2,8, 4 and 5. block 183. afyou further injury to the eye. Using go,. xitsre was a very mrge party,

city the rockets which were sent up the number -- being estimated all of Wal 1 Paper and Shades
Hung! :

cess and Twelfth streets, thence North n,)at the Hummocks xn Wednesday the way from 1,000 to 1,500 people. leex, running x-a- si mat wiatn is; reet, bciEsr
West part of lots-1- , 2, 3, 4 and 5. block 183.niirht? Thev ouerht to have been It. was not decided, when the steam

Tth. Lot rtrfolnnlnc at Tf u MaAAfntioM

glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the sight. You can get
the best at Heinsberger's.

Another Tub llace.
There having been some dissatis-facto- n

expressed in regard to the

nrrnn Xfiwliirn Mnzttl thonfaNnrth Alt taorCarpets and Matting Laid I

(Nice work guaranteed) by ; -
running East that width 66 feet, being middle

erJeft here, how far down the river
the" run would be. The Cornet Con-
cert Club was playing when , the
steamer left her dock. J41B. DBMPSEY,

WITHtub race at theSouud on the Fourth,
; it has beeu decided to repeat it and This has been one of the sultriest HOWELL & CUMJIING,

and most uncomfortable days of
the season. The thermometer

' opposite the City Hall. ;

MATTRESSES, PILLOWS, BOLSTERS,
SPRINGS, MOSQUITO BARSregistered 90 degrees in this office

1at 3 o'clock. - ; -

it will take place on Tuesday, the
26th iust, at the same place, by the
same contestants. The judges at
the last tub race were Messrs. A. F.
Davis and Frank Rowan. Mr. - W.
J. Spoouer challenges any man in
this city or elsewhere to run . a

W. p. s. These MOSQUITO BARS , are some--L. DOUGLAS

pan, ui iuu x, , ana a, diock itw, ana iox, s.
block 215, excepting therefrom a lot beginnlEs:
at a point 133 feet East of S. . corner of
Twelfth and chestnut streets, thenco East CJ
feet, running South that width 82)4 feet, tclcjpart of lots l and 2, block m -

Beginning In the Southern line of JohnMoseley's lot with sixth street, thence south
33 feet, running East that width 75 feet, being
part ot West half of lot 2, block 308.

. ' " - ' "'
9th.1 Beginning at the Intersection of the

eastern line of Front street and the northern
line of Betteneourt's alley and running thei"eastwardly with said alley 33 lee t u Inch'
thence northwardly, parallel with J'rur.i
srreet, 53 feet 9 Inchea, thence westward y
along the southern line of the two Btory ti i
building to Front street, thence Southwara.
ly with Front street to the beginning, Lcir '
the. western part of lot 2, block xzs.

Terms cash, Or one-thi- rd cash, one-thi- rl r
a credit of six months and one-thi- rd at twe U e
months, ttt the option of the purchaser.

June 8, 1888 P. 0'co:;:;oif,
Je8l523 2jy- - : -

.
Comrni.;;;io . r.

thing new. Je28tfIf a young man feels that his life

r3

visible frpm some upper piazzas.
The Atlantic Ocean is only about 8

miles distant "as the crow flies."
The convexity of the earth, if we re-

member correctly, is 5 Inches to the
mile, and at this rate 40 inches
would cover the convexity between
the city and the sea. Some of the
rockets were sent up pretty straight
and their perpendicular ascension
must have been at least 150 or 200

'
fee$. The.y nade , a t light strong
e.nough to h$ve been,' plainly visible
iijpre. 'than eight mjles, Tb,e light at
Bald Headv is 113 . feet from the
ground and it is seen nearly 30 miles
but at sea, and during the first fight
at Fort Fisher, on Christmas night,
1864, the flash of the guns was plain-l- y

visible from , "Sunset Hill," near
the foot of Nun street!

Another lot . of those celebrated;

8JSHOE. FOR .
is a, blank, he should, try to fill it out
and have it sworn to.

J special tub race .with lliiir
kt nudj iillt 3 SeaiuJ Shoo In tha
fcnnBl??te as those costing tk hr A and

; Quarterly Meetings.
Second round of Ouarterlv MeetFrom Freuud's Maslo and Drama New

v York.5nuii fS0Lna.U8 t0 earthe stocJcingr; ines for the Wilmincrton District of
the Methodist E. Church. South:

Keep Cool.
1F.YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE, DRINK

A. F. LUCAS'

Soda Wat r, Ginger Alo, &c

. v Best in the city.

Guaranteed pure and made o the Best
-

- Materials. --

r
'

"ottoa-- w inuine unless stamped on ble for their full, free tone, which is " Cokesburv circuit, at McNates,
wwranieu." , DOin oeauiuui iu quauiy ana. very June 14 and 15.

I1 oaiy?un"?LAS shoe, the original powerful; its evenness and sympa Bladen circuit, at Center, June 7
2is ,L"?rw wpit $4 shoe, which and 8. - . notice.Waccamaw circuit, at Shiloh, July

21 and 22. -

Brunswick Mission, July 21-an- d 22.
QUALIFIED AS ADM INI TI! .HAVINGthe late oeo. K. Colin, j Lf-rtL- i. -

a . shoes cosUng from s sicians. . The new scale, which has
fe5SVvGLAS2-- 5 siiok is unex- -'

heen "put in the news styles has
r. wear- - si greatly added to and increased the
Va?uFiPVls3 siTOElawornbyall musical qualities of the instru-4- 3

UJi school shoe in the world, ments. tf.
utton. J goods ar

. - X." W. UCTHIUK, XT. r. BESTMIUK SHAKES IN THE CITY ,

- ,..A.F. I.UCAS, "i

uiy an jiHraous ua.urg aunsi th
deceaKed to exhibit the same to uxt oa t r f --

fore June ayth, l&S, and all pt-rsf;- lau.l:to said deceased are requeEtjed-- , totiake' ruj-me- nt

to me. ' - ,

June 2jth. . D2. S. 1. Wlilfinr.

"

The countrv calls for three cheers

Oil Stoves just received at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. It will pay yon.to use

. .
' -one. . -

JCiger Cigarette. Bmoke can be in:
"hated TTitU0.11 Sr--- . ;'4

olidrZi: TiS Cigarettes have been and a million "Tigers" for the can ! - ; Dock. bet. Front and Second Sis.
sold here to one organization, .iorf 1

E3-A- U orders from the country, promptly r

filled. .
- - . - mj 23 tt . j

intaSitS? 9 private use. .

2


